
The academy partnership programme is a unique opportunity to develop a football career at one of the most 
famous Non League clubs in the South East.

Nescot is Surrey’s top-performing college for Key Stage 5 results and is now undergoing a £30million 
refurbishment. The perfect education provider to support this Elite Football Experience.

    Play for the Sutton United Elite Academy in the Conference Youth Alliance League.

   Train daily with UEFA licence qualified coaches and ex-professional players.

    Study for a BTEC in a wide range of courses including Sport, Tourism, Music, IT, Public Services and many 
more. You can find the many course options by visiting www.nescot.ac.uk

For more information please call Marvin Williams on 01483 488212.



      Academy is run by former professional players and UEFA B 
Licence coaches

      Opportunity to play with experienced footballers and make a 
full-time career at the club

      Play in the Conference Youth Alliance League with the most 
famous non-league club in the area

      12-15 hours training with UEFA Youth Coaches per week
      Quality professional training and playing facilities, including a FIFA 

Approved 4G playing surface for home games

      Wide-ranging training, including psychology workshops, 
physiotherapy screenings and self-reflection diaries

      Specialised coaching for goalkeepers
      Individual feedback, support and training programmes
      Opportunity to gain coaching skills, including FA Level 1 

Certificate in Coaching Football

www.ultimatefootballacademy.co.uk

Why choose Sutton United Football Club Academy?

      Opportunity to play competitive games in 5,013 capacity 
stadium

      Conference South League Club - Very high level of football 
and a unique opportunity for players aged 16 - 18 years.

      The first team currently boasts 8 Ex professional football 
players in its squad.

      Academy forwards Leon Dadey and Kyle Henry have 
both training with the Senior squad during our 1st season. 
Goalkeeper William Price signed forms for the Senior squad and 
featured in the squad. The Academy continues to strive to give 
opportunities to players and provide a pathway in the game.

      Nescot is the top-performing college in Surrey based on Key 
Stage 5 results, as well as coming first in England and third in the 
UK at the WorldSkills UK finals in winter 2014

      The only college in Surrey to have an on-site REED NCFE Centre 
with staff dedicated to helping students find full and part-time jobs 
and apprenticeship placements

      Extensive sports facilities, including newly-refurbished gym, sports 
hall, newly-built covered outdoor multi-use games pitch and sports 
therapy room

      Flexible approach to your training and competition schedules, to 
help you balance studying with your promising sports career

      Sports students have free access to the sports injury clinic

      Gain additional qualifications, including in First Aid

      Get real work experience by getting involved in sports coaching 
and fitness classes for everyone in the community, including 
people with learning difficulties and children

      Excellent opportunities to progress into Higher Education and 
Universities

Did you know? Why choose Nescot college?

Contact us: Ultimate Football Academy, Suite 5, 4 Tannery House, Tannery Lane, Send, Woking, Surrey GU23 7EF
Follow us          Email: enquiries@ultimatefootballacademy.co.uk

Telephone: 01483 488212

Academy Staff

MARVIN WILLIAMS
Academy Director

Ex-Professional Player & Coach

SCOTT RIMMER 
Academy Director

UEFA B Licence & FA Youth Modules

GARRY GUYAN 
Head Coach

UEFA B Licence & FA Youth Modules

RICKY WELLARD 
Head Coach

Ex-Professional Player & Coach

CAROLINE PARMENTER 
Physiotherapist

BSc (Hons) MSTO


